
Sequoya APT

EB Meeting Notes
15th September 2021 9:15 AM / In-Person

ATTENDEES
Pres- Diana Kouhi & Briana Gillette, Sec- Katy Heffernan, Tres- Stephanie

Gujrathi, VP Ser- Heather Renc, VP Comm - Shelley Markov (not present), VP

Passive Fund-Tara Hanson, VP Arts-Kait Rayball, VP Comm Events- Monica

Millage, VP Active Fun - Jenn Postovit & Tera Willams

MEETING/ACTION ITEMS

1. Briana - Next EB meeting Wed, Oct 20 and next General Meeting 11/18.
Review of new family BBQ, reimburse Bri $250 for food, great turnout.
Ice cream bus Fri, 9/17 to support KIN account, $60 travel fee (voted on
& approved). We are looking into other options to fund KIN account such
as Rita’s, Coldstone, other Jamba Juice locations. We will assist
student council with HEAL drive this fall. Bri will send out hand
written thank you notes to top 20 donors from fall giving. We will add
option for $40 donations to typeforms (per Diana). Will ask Leiper about
Trunk or Treat and movie on the lawn.

2. Katy - Review of teacher appreciation lunch 9/9, was able to use
donations for food, drinks, desserts and decor. Next luncheon scheduled
for 10/26. Will have typeform created and will post families who donated
in teacher luncheon for appreciation. Monica will also post names and
images of luncheon on our website. Will look into movie night (Bri first
ask Leiper) and work with Diana to plan.

3. Stephanie - Reviewed budget. Teachers need to use classroom
contributions in year before budget is closed. Stephanie will reach out
to teachers with unused funds end of the year to ask if they would like
gift card with unused balance. Spiritwear is going well, raised $1360
from hi jinx, over 250 orders. Custom spiritwear will stay open per
Katie Morris.

4. Shelley - (not present) We need to advertise open roles at school on our
website, reading, math and gift specialist. We need to let people know



that ice cream truck is supporting KIN fund. Need to correct directory
cost in RP emails (it is $10, not $15).

5. Heather - Looking into donations of EduKits and school supplies for next
year for KIN kids. Raised $1600 from last years EduKit and earned over
$500 for directory (no overhead cost). Working with Nurse Amy to assist
with health screenings when volunteers allowed on campus. Hopefully
beginning of October, as of now district told her we cannot help.

6. Briana (Active Fund) - Fall giving $12,400 as of last Friday. Kujawa won
ice cream party. Heather will pull top donors from last year for Bri to
connect with. Will reimburse Tara for FG signs, voted and approved last
meeting.

7. Tara -  Working on form to promote companies that match for Fall Giving.
Next year we will add company you work for into Back to School packet.
We need Facebook login from Shelley for setting up Giving Tuesday. She
is scheduling date for Uptown Jungle/Aoli (maybe end October half day),
Lou Malnati will be a Friday in November. No butterbraids this year.
Success with Peter Piper events.

8. Kait - Talent show on hold till spring, possibly March 28-1st. Susan
Smith hopefully will host. Art masterpiece on hold till volunteers on
campus hopefully October. Will follow up in November if no parents
allowed on campus and rethink. Sequoya Glows will happen, will see if on
campus or not (Bri ask Leiper). Katy will look into mask policy so we
can communication to parents.

9. Monica - Classroom baskets will be headed up by Ashley Brown. Will do
them in November. Thanksgiving luncheon is canceled. Hopefully we can do
holiday shop if volunteers allowed on campus. We need bio/pics of new
members APT EB. Will add EB board email addresses to website so people
can contact if there are questions.

NEXT EB Meeting 10/20/2021, 9am & General Meeting 11/18/21, 9am, Zoom


